
AFINANCIALPLANFAILS
Administration B:>nd Scheme

Killfii. ' " -
Hawaii Will Probably Get the

Cable.
i

Th* Foreign Kelfttloua Committee al

Favorahln to the Scheme? Uebats
on tho Houd Issue.

Washington, Feb. 7.?The last hope
of financial legislation lor tbe relief of
the treasury at the present session of
this congress went by tbe board
when the house by a vote of 134 to 161
rejected the administration bill to au-
thorize an isßue oi $500,000,000 of bonds.
The bill was beaten before it reached its
last preliminary stage. This result waa
reached after three days of speeches and
at times heated debate, and at the end
oi a seven hours' session. From 11 a.
an. till 3:30 p. m. today, when the bill
with tbe pending substitutes was re-
ported to tbe house from the committee
of the whole, admendments were offered.
Many ol them were designed to load
down the bill and the votes thereon
were in no senae test votes. The Bell
amendment, for instance, to make the
bonds payable in gold and silver, was
defeated by the decisive vote oi 76 to 106,
while tbe bill was defeated by 134 to 101.

Both the Reed and Cox substitutes,
with the amendments thereto, were re-
jected after the bill wub reported to tbe
house.

The Reed eubstitute authorizing the
iisue of coin bonds for the replenish-
ment of the goid reserve and indebted-
ness to defray deficient revenues was
lost, 109 to IS7. It was a party vote,
save for tbe fact that seven Democrats
and Cannon of Oalifornia voted for it,
When the question came up for the
third reading and engrossment of tbe
bill the whole opposition centered upon
it while the vote was being taken,
which resulted in the refusal of the
house to order the tbird reading, the
interest oentering in the vote on Mr.
Reed. He sat quietly in his seat during
the first call and did not answer to his
name, but on the second call he voted
for the bill. As soon as the result was
announced, Mr. Reed attempted
to make an explanation cf the atti-
tude of himself and those of his
colleagues who had voted for the bill,
bat objections were made. He after-
wards explained, however, that he had
submitted a proposition (his own snb-
stitute) which be considered wonld meet
Ihe situation. The Democrats had re-
jected this, and then he and many of
bis colleagues, althongn opposed to the
features of the bill, had voted for It in
the hope that it would paas and be
amended in the senate. Mr. Springer
then moved to reconsider the vote by
wbich the third reading was refused,
but this motion was laid on the table?
135 to 123 ?and the bill was killed, par-
liameutarily speaking. An analysis of
the vote shows 42 Republicans and 02
Democrats voted for tbe bill and 56 Re-
publicans, 98 Democrata and 7 Populists
voted against it.

The laying of a cable to Hawaii was
further discussed in the senate today,
but no conclusion was reached, and the
item remains as a stumbling blook to
Ihe diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill. Tbe cable project has been
wall nigh lost sight of in tbe wide range
of the Hawaiian debate. Itis expected,
however, tbe cable item will be voted on
tomorrow, and from the tendencies
shown by the (speeches, the belief pre-
vails that the item will be adopted. All
the Republican spesohes have been
favorable to the cable, and it is believed
tbe entire Republican vote will be given
to the appropriation of $509,000 to begin
the work. Several Democrats, including
Messrs. White, Morgan and Blaokburn
end other Democrata of the foreign rela-
tions committee are favorable to the cable
plan, although some of the Democratic
senator* oppose it as antagonistic to tbe
administration policy towards Hawaii.

THE BOND BILL.

The House Gets to a Vote on the I I-

naneial Qaestlon,
Washington, Feb. 7.?Tbe house met

at 11 o'oolock. Some routine business
was transacted before tbe debate on tbe
bond bill was resumed. Grosvenor, of
Ohio, asked unanimous consent forcon-
..\u25a0deration of tbe jointresolution for the
appointment of a committee to investi-
gate tbe validity of the election in Ten-
neßiet, laat November. "I object,"
sboutei Cox, Democrat, of Tennessee,
"the itnte of Tennessee can take care of
itself."

The house went into committee of the
whole and resumed consideration of the
administration bill to authorise the is-
sue of $500,000,000 gold bonds. The
ponding question was on the appeal
from tha decision of the ohair ruling
the amendment of Bland ont of order.
The chair waa sustained?lßo to 52.

Brosstue, Repnbliosn, of Pennsylva-
nia, offered an amendment providing
that snch bonds of the denomination of
$20, $50 and $100 as can be disposed of,
should be deposited (or sale with na-
tional banks by the secretary of state.

Sickels, Democrat, of Now York,
made an eloquent appeal for the passage
of tbe pending bill. He believed, he
said, tbat tbe deliberations of the house
on this question marked an important
epoch in the history of this country. He i
was not a financier, he frankly ad-
mitted, but ne desired to express his
deep sense of the importance al tbis
measure and his solemn belief tbat the
welfare and honor of bis country were
involved in today's action upon it. He
had bad occaaion to differ in the past
witb tbe executive, the choice of hia own
party, but be forgot thoße differences
r,lieu be witnessed the brave, manly
iction of tbe president in the present
iuancial crisis. Mr. Cleveland's words
ire worthy of the most illustrious ofour
into men and he forgot all in his admi-
ation <<f Mr. Cleveland's course on tbis
luestion. Ibis was uot tbe time, he
ontinued, to settle definitely and per-

manently the future ol silver or of banks
[t was a supreme moment in our hie-
ory?such a crisis occurred iv tbe his-

tory of all?when we must meet our ob-
ligations or default.

"If my long life," he concluded,
largely devoted to public service, eu-

t'ties me to appeal to my colleagues to
tphold the honor and integrity of our
\u25a0ountry, lor God's sake let'e profit by
a a opportunity." [Applause.]
Bynum, Democrat of Indiana, based

v appeal for the passage of the bill on
>me resolutions of tbe Indianapolis
\u25a1trd of trade endorsement of tbe preei-
ant's recommendation.
Straight, Democrat of Sonth Carolina,
ontod amusement while opposing tbe
ill b; deicribing the degeneration of
ie repuidic and of cnameaa,

I"li Washington was to look in upon i \u25a0
the house today," ho eAid. "tear* as big I l
us noautstn* would furrow his cheeks, ; i
aud if John 0. OalhoUQ oonld come ; 'tl'iwn he would laali four-fifths of the jI
members irom tho capital." Brossius' i i
ttineiiYtiuVut Wit*agreed t*..

An amendment offered by Wheeler, 1
Democrat, oi Alabama, to repeal tha i
state bank tax wis lost withontdivisinu.

Livingston, Democrat, of Georgia,
offered WhSeler amendment without
the provision that the repeal should go i
into effect July 1, 1890. He stated that
lhe prusideut favored the repeal ol the !
StatS hauk tax and on behalf of the 110
southern Democrats ha appealed to the
supporters of this bill to give them lis!*I
crumb.

Daniel, Republican, ol New York, re-
ported thu resolution adopted by th*iboard of trade, Bankers' association and
other ciramercial bodies 'of Buffalo in

favol of the pending bill.
"Are tneio the a s.m associations,"

asked Mr. Terry, Democrat, of Arkan-
sas, "which adopted resolutions in 1893
to the effect that the repeal of the Sher-
man silver law would bo iollowed by
prosperity?"

"Perhaps they are," replied Mr.
Daniel.

Boatner, Democrat, of Louisiana, sup-
ported Livingston's amendment. It waa
lost, 84 to 90.

Grosvenor, Republican of Ohio, as-
serted that the administration's only
hope of rolief for the tceasury lay in got- ;
ting Republican votos, and he appealed >
to the other side to withhold political
sohemcs and try tbe experiment ol pa-
triotism.

Kaughan, Republican of Wiaconsin,
offered an amendment to strike ont the
provision excluding from the operation
oi section 3.

Hendricks, Democrat of New York,
supported the amendment.

Heughen'a amendment was agreed to
without division.

Kern, Populist of Colorado, offered an
amendment authorising the bonds
issued by this bill to be sold for gold or
silver without discrimination and to be
payable iv gold or silver. It was lost?
74 to 106.

Bryan, Democrat of Nebraska, called
attention to the fact tbat although tbe
Republican! professed to be in favor of
coin bonds not 10 of them had voted for
the Bell amendment, and that Mr. Roed,
who himself introduced a substitute
authorizing tbe issue of coin bonds, bad j
voted against it.

"Is not tbe proposition of the Repub-
lican leader providing for coin bonds?"
interrupted Dowers, Republican of Cal-
ifornia, "bettor tban that of tbe Demo-
cratic leader?"

"Itis not," replion Bryan. "Cleve-
land's proposition is over and above
board, while thatof Mr. Reed ia masked.
He has just voted against an amend-
ment incorporating the ideas of hia sub-
stitute. [Democratic applause.)"

Mr. Hutchison, Democrat of Texas,
offered an amendment similar to tbat of
Bell, making tbe bonds payable in gold
and Bilver, for which Mr. Bland offa.red
a substitute for the coinage of silver
bullion in tbe treasury and the re-
demption of the treasury notes of 1890
in coin, as provided in section 3 of that
act. Both amendments were lost.

Walker, Republican of Massachusetts,
offered an amendment to confer upon
the secretary of the treasury discretion
as to the interest to be paid on the
bonds and the time they should run.

Holman, Democrat of Indiana, char-
acterized the bill as one to perpetuate
the national banks.

Mallory, Democrat of Florida, spoke
a final word against the bill.

Hooker, Democrat of Mississippi,
speaking against tbe Walker amend-
ment, declared his unalterable opposi-
tion to conferring on any one discretion
to issue bonds for an indefinite time, to
run for an indefinite period, payable
principal and interest in gold.

Walker's amendment waa loat, 67
to 80.

Bryan offered an amendment to the
Reed substitute offered yesterday, to
provide that the act shall be construed
to vitiate the polioy of the government
to pay all coin bonds in gold or silver
at the option cf tbe goverument as ex-
pressed in a resolution passed by con-
gress in 1878,

Cobb, Demoorat of Alabama, offered
an amendment to tbe Cox substitute
offered yesterday, to make bonds issued
under ita provisions bear 3 per cent in-
terest, payable in 20 years.

The hour set for the taking ol|the vote,
3:30, arrived while an amendment of
Mr. Terry was being read. It cut off
this amendment, leaving the substi-
tutes and the amendments thereto
pending. Amendments adopted in the
committee were agreed to in the house
without division, except to reduce the
annual tax on national Danks from 1 to
?4 per cent per annum.

This was agreed to, 200 to 41.
Reed then attempted to enforce an

agreement which he claimed bad beon
entered into in committee by which his
substitute should be voted on after the
Cox substitute. The fact of such an
agreement was denied by Cox.

"It is a question of propriety," said
Ketd sharply.

"Itis a question of truth," replied
Cox, warmly.

Tbe chair held tbat tbe vote should
fust be taken on the Reed snbetituts, to
which there was a pending amendment.
The Reed substitute provides for an
issue of 3 per cent coin bonds to re-
pieuibh the gold reserve, and the issue
of certificates of indebtedness to meet
lhe deficiencies in tbe revenues.

Bryan's amendment added a proviso
that notbim; in the proposed substitute
should be construed as a surrender
by the government of tbe right to pay
outstanding ooin obligations in gold or
silver at tbe option of the government,
as declared in tbe resolution which
passed congress in 1878. The Bryan
amendment was lost. 127 to 169, and the
vote was then taken on the Reed substi-
tute, which was lost, 109 to 187.

Tbe vote then recurred on Mr. Cobb's
amendment to tbe Cox anbstitnte. The
snbstitute was practically tbe Carlisle
currenoy bill, including a provision for
the repeal of the state bank tax. The
vote waa practically a party vote, save
that Mr. Cannon, Populist of California;
Grain, Democrat of North Dakota;
Geary, Democrat of California; Griffin,
Democrat of Michigan; L wson. Demo-
crat of Georgia; Davey, Democrat ol
Louisiana ; Pendleton, Democrat of Tex-
as, and Shell, Democrat of South Caro-
lina, voted with the Republicans in favor
of it.

Cobb'a amendment amended the ex-
isting law to bear 3 per cent interest,
nnd provided that nothing in the eubati-
tote should be construed as an authori- i
zation for a bond issne.

The Cobb amendment was beaten
without a division and the Cox substi-
tute, on a rising vote, 55 to 184, tbe
house disposed of the enbstitnte and
amendment, and the vote was then
taken on the third reading and engross-
ment of tho bill itself which was defeated
on a rising vote. 97 to 159.

Springer demanded the yeas and nays
and the roll was called, confirming the
rejection of the nieaßuro. 'I've vote
stood 134t0 161. Before th* v;te wail

announced Mr. Heed arose and at*:
tempted to make an explanation nl the 'part he aud man* uf bit colleagues bad
voted for the bill, bnt he got no iurtber j
than the etatement that ho bad made a
proposition to Mr. Springer that aeemed I
to bira fair when be was howled down 1
by a cborui of objections from the Dem-
ocratic side. The detailed vote :

YKAS.
Adams, Pa Aldrich Ilabcock
Baldwin Karnes liartlett
Barvrlg Beckner Bcltzboover
Berry Bingham nouteiio
Hr ekner Hi-ossius Bynum
CadnOß Caminetti Campbell
Gsrutn causey chickering
Clancy Clark, Ala Cobb. Mo
Cofliu Coombs cooper, Vacooper, Ind Cornish Covort
Cram Dnl/eli lianlcls
Davey DeKorest Dingley
Draper Duut>hv Durborrow
English, Cal Krdinah Everett
Fielder Fletcher Format,
Gardner Ccary t ticssenhainer
iiillett, Mass Goldstar Gorman
Greiham lirimn, Mich Grltnn, Wis
Grout, Uaine. lisle. .Minn
Ifanitnond, Marnier Harrison
Hatiphen Hayes Hendricks
Henry Hicks Mines
Hooker, New Ktcter Kribbs

York Lapham l.efevre
Loekwood I.ynch IfahOn
atsrvln, New McAleer Me. onald

York McGanu MeKaig
Mever Montgomery Mittehler
O'Neill, Mass O'Neill, Mo Outhwaite
Page Paschal Patterson
Payne, F-arson Pendleton,WVa
Piggott Powers Quigg
ftandall Kay Seed
Kelliy i:--yburn Hk-hards, 0 .
Kltchle KuascU. Conn Kyan
Bcherinerhorn Heruuton sickles
flipo binilli Somors,
Horg Hpen-y Stevens
Stone Charles .-lone WA, Pa Stone, Xv
Hiorer Straus Talbott, Md
'larsney Tonicr, Ga Turn*r,,Va
T'urpiu I'pdcgrarf Van \'oorhis.
Wadsworth Watrner N V
Warner Washington Weils
Wilson, W Va Wise Wulverton,
Woomer Wright?l34

NAYS.

Adams, N. Y. Aiken, Aldcrson,
Alexander, Arnold, Ave-y,
Baker, K*n., Baker, N. H., Hutikhead,
Hell, Colo,, Black, (ia., Blair,
Hland, Hntttner, Hoen,
Bower, N. C, Howers, Cal., Branch,
llrcrkinridge, Hrolz, Broderiek,
Bromwell, BroookShlre, Brown,
Bryan, Untidy, Cabahnia,
Cannon, Cel., Cannon, lib, Childs,Clark, MO.. Cobb, cockrcll,
Coffeon, Wyo., conn, Cooper, Wis.,
cousins, ' Cox, Crawford,
Curtis, Kan,, Davis, De Ariuaud,
Denton, Dluaaiore, Dookery,
Dolllver, Do-iovan, Doolitllc,
Ellis,Ky Ellis, tire Enlo*
F.ppes Fitliian, Fyau
Goodnight Grady Grosrenor
Grow li iger lliilner
Halt, Mo Harris llurtmau
Hatch Heard Henderson,lll
Henderson. Ia Hen demon,N.c. Heptiurn
Hcrimi'iuu Hitt lloimau
Hooker, Miss Hopkins, 111 Hopkins, Pa,
Hudson lliitlek Hull
Hiinier Hutchison ikcrt
1-iUer .loiinsoli.N. D. Kom
Kyle l.acey Lane

'W. i.awson l.ayton
Lester Little UvtßStoa
Loud I.oudcnslager Lucas
Maddox Magolre Mallory
Marsh Mui-siuill M,-cisary,Minn
MeCreary, Ky Mcculloch McDowell
MeKetghan Mcl.tiurin MeMilliu
MeNagny Mcßac Meikiejohn
Mercer Meredith Money
Moore Morgan Moses
Ncfll Ncwlands Northway
Ogden, Pendleton, oi Perkins.
Pickler, Texas, Iticiiordson, of
Richardson, of Uobbtns, Misi:.,

Term., Roberison.La, Rnaaeli, Qa*j
Savors, Settle. Scltell,
Sibley, Simpson, Bnodgrass,
Springer, Holiings, Slcveiison,
Stoekdalo, Strait, Strong,
nwanson, Taibert, s. c. Tate,
T'awney, 'I'aylor. lud? Taylor, Tcnu.,
Terry, * Thomas, Tyler,
Van Vnorlllfi.O, Walker, Waugh,
Wheeler, Ala., Wheeler, 111., White,
Whiting, Williams, 111., Wilson, 0.,
Woodward?Total, 161. Williams, Miss.

Present and uot voting?Bailey, Dem-
ocrat of Texas; Edmnnds, Democrat oi
Virginia, and Kilgoie, Democrat of
Texas.

The following pairs were announced,
the first named wonld have voted aye
aud the latter, nay :

Kainer and Edmnnds, McCall and
.Toneß, Culberson and Curtis of New
York, Wagner and Hainer of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. Springer then entored a motion to
reconsider the vote by whioh the third
reading of the bill was refused and Mr.
Hatch, Demoorat of Missouri, moved to
lay tbe motion on the table. Tbe latter
motion was carried, 135 to 123. This
ended tbe light and the victors made tbe
hall ring with their shouts.

At 6:25 p. m. the honße adjoarned.

THE SENATE.

Tha Hawaiian Cablo Matter Bob. Cp
Again,

Washington. Feb. 7.?The credentials
of Lucien Baker as a senator from Kan-
sas for the term beginning ou March
4th, next, were presented to the senate
today.

The sequel of the spiritsd incident the
other day between Mitchell of Oregon
and Harris of Tennessee occurred when
the former presented an explanation of
the sugar bounty claims. Harris, look-
ing rather serious, said he would not re-
new bis objection. Mitchell said he
was glad to hear the senator admit he
made a mistake. Harris roie, then sat
down, evidently ready to let the inci-
dent close.

Mitchell said tbe sugar bonnty claim
bas brought a difference of opinion iv
the claims committee. There were two
propositions submitted. One was to pay
in full the balance of the bounty earned
up to tbe paasage of the new tariff act,
which repealed tbe bounty. Tne other
was to pay one-half of tho bonntv lor
tbe year 1805, since the passage of tbe
act. The majority of the committee be-
lieved in paying tbe amount of bounty
earned prior to the passage ol the act
and made a recommendation to that
effect, not to the senate, but to tbe ap-
propriations committee. Mitchell said i
bis personal view was that these claims
were a legal obligation as well as an
equitable one. The aggregate of tbe
claims for the bonnty earned prior to
the passage of the tariff act waa $U30,-

--OUO. The commissioner of internal rev-
enue suggested $250,000 for meeting
those claims, Bnt the main claim was
for one-half of tbe bounty after the tar-
iff act was passed. The total bonnty
would be about (15,000,000 and the
claims for one-hall would be $7,500,000.
Tbe total of claims before and after the
tariffact would thus aggregate about
$8,000,000.

Blanchard, Democrat of Louisiana,
said these estimates were mere con-
jectures. The sugar producers ques-
tioned their correctness.

Cockrell, Democrat of Missouri, chair-
man of tlje appropriations committee,
protested against having these bounty
olaims "dumped" on tbe appropriations
committee.

This was a question involving millions,
he said, and yet the claims committee
were afraid to assume the responsibility
and report to the senate, instead of

I that tbey tried to unload the responsi-
i bility for this big bounty question on the
appropriations committee. Mr. Mitch-
ell and Mr. Paaeoe declared that there
was no disposition to shirk responsibil-
ity or to "dump" the qnestion on tbe
appropriations committee without
action The claims were finally relerred
to the appropriations committee.

The seuaie then passed tbe bill relat-
ing to the navigation and commerce of
inland waters of the Doited states, uot
including the great lakes and connect-
ing wntsrs.

The debate en the proposition ior a '

cable tn Hawaii was then resamsri
Minister Thurston, of Hawaii, accom-
panied by Mrs. Thurston,were interested
listeners in the diplomatic gallery.

Teller, Republican Of Colorado, called
attention to the latest dispatches from
Hawaii, Knowing tbe British authorities
were 'asserting their purpote of proteot- -ing British citlzana under any and all
circumstances. Tbe senator compared
this with Beet Staff Herbert's orders that
American citizens in Hawaii wonld re-
ceive no naval protection if they assisted
in maintaining theexiating government.

Uray, Democrat ol Delaware, stated as
a legal proposition, that in the recent
uprising!! in Hawaii the American citi-
zens who participated on one side or the
other could not be oalled to account by
tbis government, but added, they for-
feited the rinbt of protection for the re-
sult consequent upon their action.

Frye suggested that the press dls>
patches today sbowod (iray's legal pro-
position was not the one adopted by
lireat Britain.

Palmer, Demoorat of Illinois, argued
against the cable projsct, He said it
was purely a political plan not dictated
by commercial conditions. Ho did not
believe in tbe acquisition ol Hawaii,
either by annexation or otherwise. Our
annual exports to Hawaii were less than
the proposed cost of thia cable.

"why ia Great Britain trying to build
this cable?" asked Mr. Aldrich.

"Because she need; it lor an extension
of her ooseessions," said Mr. Palmer.

"And that is why we wauc it?because
we need it," responded Aldricb.

Morgan, Democrat of Alabama, sng- :
gested the misfortune arising if our
naval or military dispatciißs from !
Hawaii, Japan ur China bad to come
through a British cable company.

Paln:«r asked what tbe ITuited .States
would do with the Hawaiian islands if
ne got thorn tomorrow morning. "Oh,
for one hour oi Charles Sumner," ex-
claimed the Illinois senator as he nar-
rated .Sumner's conrao in defending San
Domingo against absorption,

"Look for Japan ns the great power ofI
tho Pacific," said Mr. Palmer. "Wo j
could bave no fear of (Jroat Britain in j
that, direction, but let the developmont j
of Japan he watched. China has da- !
appeared and need no longer he conßid- I
ered. Japan's invasion of China has
boon a march. Already Japan has 20,*
OUU people in Hawaii and it is Japan we
mint reckon with li6realler."

Digging. Republican of Dataware, !
spoke in favor of the cable, and said
tbat the tise of Japan in the Paeiflc was
a reason why we should have this cabio
and extend our influence.

Caflery, Democrat of Louisiana, spoke
against th? cable. Ho declared himsaii
against annexation.

The consideration of the cable item
was not couulndod whan the diplomatic
and cuußiilar bill waa laid aside.

Miiobeil, Republican of Oregon, rose
to a question of privilege, and expressed j
regret at the language used the other
day in a personal controversy with Mr.
Harris. He withdrew the remarks
which had caused tbe friction. Mr.
Harris responded, with a aimilar with-
drawal, aud cordial leUtions between
tbe senators were rnuewed.

At s:'Jo p.m. the senate held a brie)
executive session and then adjourned.

HEADS CHOPPED OFF.

BBTBIRCHMBNT THE WATCH-
WORD.

Serecnl Men liiscfiar-j d. Among Thstit
the Kl.rsian Park t'ornmsn ? New-

Men to lie Selected.

The park commission yestardav ap-
proved tho plan of retrenchment insti-
tuted by tiie now suDtiintendent, E, 11'
M eserve. When the commission opened
itKeeesion, ths Bnperintcudent reported
that it was his opinion that the chargos
of drunkenness sgaiuat Foreman Fal
coner of Elysian park were true, and
that tho park laborers should cot be
nnder bucu a foreman. lie did. how-
ever, commend the foreman as a good
man every other way, being capable
antl energetic.

On motion of Captain Crocs the super-
intendent waa authorized to discharge
Falconer. Tne motion waa adopted,
and Captain Cross suggested aa a good
man for the place W. M. Haun. Super-
tendeot Meserve said he bad in mind for
the place W. E. Mooro of the Second
ward, who lives near the park. Mr.
Brace and Mr. Gregory, both expert
enced landscape gardeners, are also
candidates for the place. The ouperin-
tendent said, however, that he bad no
personal preference in tbe matter.
Mayor Kader eaid tbat the Second ward
people had (complained that they had
not received a fair share of representa-
tion in city positions, and this fact ought
to have some weight.

Mr. Teed favored the election of Moore,
and it began to look like a prolonged
contest on the matter like that in choos-
ing a superintendent. Captain Cross
wanted it settled at once, bnt the other
members wanted time to "think it
over," and the action waa accordingly
deferred.

The superintendent also reported hav-
ing found 19 men in Kast Side park,
while there waa only work enough for
about nine. He therefore transferred
two to Central park and suspended five
who conld bast stand it, until the board
can investigate, flis action wae sus-
tained, and tbe board decided its policy
would be to give preference to men of
family who aro most in need, in distrib-
uting the work in the parks.

The superintendent also reported hav-
ing suspended Messrs. Callahan and
Laws of tbe Elysian park force on ac-
count of strife created among ths work-
men there. Approved.

On motion of Mr. Post tbs superin-
tendent was given power to hire and
discharge men snbject to approval of
the board. Tbis will impose on bim
the duty of selecting tbe foreman above
referred to, and the choice will probably
be Mr. Moore.

Tbe superintendent waa instructed to
consult with the city attorney in refer-
ence to a party occupying city land
without lease near tho cemetery in Ely-
sian nark.

A Missing Bicycle.
A well dressad young man rented a

bicycle of Burke Bros., on South Spring
street, yesterday morning, for half an
hour's ride. He gave the name of E.
H. Wade. He failed to return the
bicycle and tbe owners, conclnding it
was stolen, teported the circumstances
to the police. It was a March bioycls,
numbered 2400.

O. W. O. llardman, sbsriff of Tyler
county, West Virginia, appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate to say
so. Ho was almost prostrated with a
cold when he procured a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Congb Remedy. He says
"Itgave me prompt relief, I find It to
be an invaluable remedy for coughs and
oolds." For sale by Off 4 Vanghn, 4
Spring street; 0. K. Heiuzeuiao, 222
North Main street, droggists.

THE LAMP EXPLODED.

A FIRE IN THE WOOLLACOTT
BLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Several Hundred Dollars' Damns;*

Caused In tba Onldeu Rula Bnaar

?nd fiinltb's Store.

A firs in tbe Woollacott block, 245
and 247 South Spring atreet, came near
canaing many thousand dollars' loss at

9:45 o'olook last nigbt. As it was, the
loss was restricted to the hundreds.

The fire was caused by tbe explosion
of a kerosene lamp in tbe Oolden Kule
bazaar, owned by Mr.and Mrs. E. Frank.
The lamp has always been lighted in
the store at night, and last night it bad
bsen left, after athe door closed, bat a

few hours when it refused to do its
lighting properly, and blew to pieces.
The oil spread over the surrounding
counters aud shelves and oovered in-
numerable toys and fancy articles, con-
sisting cbieily of dolls, childrenV toys,
basketß, brackets, glassware aod a
thousand other each goods.

Ofiioer Matuezkiewiz, in passing the
store, saw tbe blaze wilbin. He gave
the alarm, and, bunting open tbe door,
waited for tbe tire department. He did
uot have long to wait, lor engine com-
panies Nos. 2 and 'I were soon on band.
The fire was readily extinguished.

The tiro bad burned over several hun-
dred dollars' worth of goods, and was
just going through the ceiling to the
second story, which consists of 12 rooms
used for lodging purposes, hired by Mrs.
Herrick. Tho smoke was so intense

Tha Moat remarkable cares of scrofula ...
rec nrd have beau accomplished hy Hoods Ser-
stiparllls. Tuis medicine tt une ? ituile.i for ais
eases of the blood. Take only tlc-oct'i.

Hund's rift, are hand made aud perlect lv
proportion and appearance. 25a.

that it waa forced into tho adjoining
fancy dry goods atora ol James jith,
No. 245. Many of tbo finer linecs and
silks were ruined, causing considerable
loss.

All the damage ia covered by insur-
ance. H. J. Wooliaoott had $15,000 in-
surance on the building alone. He had
$10,000 worth oi liquors in the base-
ment, which was not reached by the
fire. He lave the department great
praise ier the prompt aotion in saving
the stores and the block from heavy
loss.

The Orlra Reaper.
Fort Scott, Kan., Feb. 7.?William

Hinton, wbo baa been identified with
Kansas history since 1855, is dead, with
cancer. He tooa an active part in the
border warfare, was 30 yeare a justice of
tbe peace, and recently has besn in the
State legislature.

A New View er Hawthorn*.
Boston Transcript: Prof. J. H. Oil-

more gave a lecture on Nathaniel Haw-
thorne in Rochester the other night, in
tbe course of which he related the fol-
lowing : "Itwas my privilege to meet
Hawthorne at the Whits mountains.
He was there with Pieroe and Loring
and Hpofford, and I saw consid-
erable of bim. I shall never for-
get tbe whimsical appearanoe of ths
man as Pierce was trying to get him to
go into tbs parlor of the hotel. He waa
quite averse lo it. One day we were
looking at a pet fawn. He said: 'Do
you know that every animal of the deer
kind is naturally fond of tobacoo?' I
waa taken all aback, beoanse I had been
tanght that only man and a loathsome
green worm, ths vilatt thing the Creator
ever made, wonld touch tobaoeo. To
illustrate tbe matter to ma ha pat bis
hand into his pooket, for ha not only
smoked but obswed, took oat a piece of
tobacco and handed it ts tbe fawn, aad
aba ate it down as though aha liked it,
and while I was waiting to see her tall
down dead she was noilug aioand
Haw'.borae'a peekst lot seme mors to-
baosv." '

Snow and lea tn Italy.
London Daily News: Italy, to

people, suggests nothing but a
skies and grovea oi perennial truit
flowers, bnt at tbs present time w
ie biting its northern shores wit
sharp a tooth as in England. Tht
lowing, from a correspondent is Q,
is evidence: "Skating," he says,
been going on most of last wee
Alexandria, about two hours from
in connection witb a club whioh
a flooded field, and there is als<
an hour away, at Busalla. Toda
have a heavy fall of snow. It begi
breakfast time, and tbe children I
wild with excitement. Hating
long in Morocco, it was the first
they nad ever seen fall, and even t,

year»old D was ia raptarea. I
expeot to find a snow man in tbe gin
when Igo home." English chi
oan acsrcsly realize the entrancin
perience of seeing a snowstorm fa
first time, bnt it is one which oar
tralian cousins never forget. At
ence, on tbs morning ot tha 4th
the temperature was five degrees I
zero, centigrade."

For Ov.r Kirtr Vaara
Mra. Winslow't Soothing Syrup has been
fur eallrtreu teething. It soothes the l
softens tbe sums, allays all pain, cures
colic anil Is the best remedy ior Diar
Twenty-tire cenls a bottle.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Po\ I
World's Fair Highest Award I

DIED.
MITCHKIX?This mornlnf, at 1 o'cloc

Kusono Poor elltcheu, aged 34 v( r
native ol Illinois.

Notice ol f oncrsl later.
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IBEAR IN MIND]
ITHIS IS "BARGAIN WEEK" f

li CHICAGO CLOTHING CO. I
Not merely on paper but within the easy reach of all. S/v
excellent All-Wool Late Style Tailor-Made Clothing will
again be sacrificed at such marvelously low prices.

\u25a0 THIS WEEK / I
Men's $io durable all-wool suits and M
overcoats, must go for Mr ' it
Men's $15 fine all-wool suits and over- £ r~7 p* )nl
coats, must go for Mr ? of

Men's $20 stylish dress suits and 1 ?

overcoats, must go for Mr * jy

; j Men's $22.50 richly tailored suits and 1 j'?x (
overcoats, must go for Mr v ? y jar

j If
\u25a0 BOYS' CLOTHING 3

AT ABOUT

1 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. |
Boys' $250 school suits, reduced to $ 1.25 '
Boys' $4.00 school suits, reduced to $2.45 H

j% Boys' $5.00 school suits, reduced to «J>«3.4£ %
v% Boys' $7.00 late style dress suits, reduced to. .
ITHIS WEEK I
II Men's and Boys' Hats, Suits, Overcoats, Separate Pants anc 4

Furnishing Goods MUST BE SOLD to make room foi ||
new Spring Goods, now en transit, at and below
Maker's cost.

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO. j
WM. B. DUNNING. Manager.

J

125 and 127 North Spring St. Phillips Block )

\u25a0Ml mXM \u25a0 W I
?~llli : ~

" " '

Best 1.People ***3WSSI' \u25a0 1 " --"\u25a0x "4 * \


